
E n g a g e m e n t  L o c a t i o n s
P H O N E  7 3 4 - 3 5 1 - 3 1 1 1    •   R U B Y @ H O T E L L I N G P H O T O S . C O M   •  H O T E L L I N G P H O T O S . C O M  

Dear Bride and Groom, 
      I am excited to take photos of your upcoming engagement. I am truly honored to be part of your 
amazing story by showing it through my art work. As discussed, I am sending you this letter for location 
recommendations. You will decide where you want your photos taken. Below are few locations to think about. 

Belle Isle / Photo permit: Yes / Admission Fee: $50
 Located in Detroit River, Belle Isle is 982-acre island park owned by the city of Detroit. Home to an 
aquarium, conservatory and nature zoo, there are many places for couples to explore and create beautiful 
images. With both beaches and wooded areas, the island is great for couples who want the best of both worlds! 
Most engagement photographers love shooting in this area. 

Detroit Institute of Arts / Photo Permit: No / Admission Fee: $12.50 
Considered a beacon of culture for the Detroit Area, the Detroit Institute of Arts is an important and 
historic feature of the city. The museum hosts one of the top six art collections in the country —a perfect place 
for art loving couples! With a beautiful historic architecture and world class art, this is an amazing location 
for Detroit engagement photography. 

The University of Michigan / Photo Permit: No / Admission Fee: No
The University of Michigan Campus is a stunning backdrop for Detroit Engagement Photography, thanks 
to its classic gothic style of architecture, well-maintained landscaping and beautiful trees. The university 
moved to Ann Arbor in 1837 onto the 40 acres now knows as the Central Campus. While only the President’s 
House remains from the original buildings of the campus, the architectural style of the Central Campus 
buildings creates for a stunning and dramatic background for any Michigan couple planning the 
engagement session. 



Nichols Arboretum / Photo Permit: Yes / Permit Cost: $50
Located on the University of Michigan campus, the Nichols Arboretum is a haven for students and locals 
alike. With over 100 acres, the arboretum is home to many beautiful plants, but is especially known for its 
Peony and shrub collection, as well as the Dow Prairie. With so much land, the photo possibilities are endless. 
Beautiful year-round, the arboretum is especially lovely in the spring and fall.

Edsel & Eleanor For House / Photo Permit: Yes / Permit Cost: $100 (subject to change)/ Must Submit 
Request form in Advance / Admission Fee: $5-$15 (subject to change)
Tucked away on the shores of Lake St. Claire lives the serene hideaway of automobile magnate Edsel Ford 
and his wife Eleanor. An architectural gem just outside of Detroit in Grosse Pointe Shores, the Edsel & 
Eleanor For House is a welcome spot for a stunning Engagement photoshoot. This 87-acre estate was 
designed by the renowned architect Albert Kahn in the world War II era. With it’s stone roofs, vine covered 
walls and lead-paned windows, the house was designated to resemble a cluster of Cotsworld village cottages. 

Downtown Detroit / Photo Permit: No / Admission: No
For those locals, downtown Detroit is a great place to have an engagement photos done! What a better way to 
capture who you are as a couple than to have photographs of your in your favorite spots around town. Hit 
all the landmarks of Detroit or take a walk to your favorite local cafe for a coffee. 

Home Engagement / Photo Permit: No / Admission: Just love
Honestly, this is my favorite of all. It’s raw, realistic and intimate. Home engagement are getting popular 
these days because it’s convenient but provides so much sentimental vibe to the pictures. You can incorporate 
cozy bed shots, coffee togged on couch, some guitar props for serenade look, smiles and laughs! Seriously, 
don’t underestimate the power of simplicity and your love for each other. 


